Dear Depositor,

Thank you for depositing your crystal structure(s) via the joint CCDC/FIZ Karlsruhe deposition service.

The data have been assigned the following deposition numbers which can either be quoted as CCDC Numbers or CSD Numbers. A CCDC Number is usually quoted for an organic or metal-organic structure, whereas a CSD Number is usually quoted for an inorganic structure.

CCDC XXXXXXX-YYYYYYY (generally used for organic and metal-organic structures)

CSD XXXXXXX-YYYYYYY (generally used for inorganic structures)

Deposition Number 2175218-2175219

After publication your data will be made available through our joint Access Structures service. In addition, organic and metal-organic experimental structures will be curated into the Cambridge Structural Database and inorganic experimental structures will be curated into the Inorganic Crystal Structure Database.

If you selected "Publish in a Database" your data will be immediately published through our joint Access Structures service.

If we have any queries relating to the data then we may contact you later.

Kind Regards,

The CCDC and FIZ Karlsruhe Deposition Teams

Email: deposit@ccdc.cam.ac.uk

The Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre

http://www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk

For more information about CSD Communications see:

http://www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/Community/DepositionStructure/CSDCommunications/

FIZ Karlsruhe

www.fiz-karlsruhe.de

The CCDC and FIZ Karlsruhe are delighted to be working together on shared deposition and access services for crystallographic data across all domains of chemistry.

More details can be found in our press release: http://www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/News/List/2018-07-new-joint-services/